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Chichester and
the college
A great location for study
BEAUTIFUL SOUTH COAST LOCATION

Chichester, located on the south coast of
England, is famous for its natural beauty and
historical landmarks, offering a true British
experience.
SAFE AND FRIENDLY ENVIRONMENT

Chichester is a safe and friendly city that has
been welcoming international students for
over 25 years.
CENTRALLY LOCATED CAMPUS

›› Local attractions and amenities are within
walking distance, you can easily explore
the city on foot.
›› The train and bus station are a five-minute
walk away, providing easy access to London,
Gatwick Airport, Brighton, Portsmouth, Bath
and other cultural attractions.

London is just
90 minutes from
Chichester by train.

OUR FACILITIES AND ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES

›› Fully equipped classrooms, laboratories, learning spaces, studios, college
theatre and exhibition space
›› College Library and Open Access Computer Centre
›› Fully equipped Sports Centre with a large indoor climbing wall and a modern
fitness gym
›› All-weather sports pitch and courts for indoor and outdoor activities
›› College restaurants, cafes, food outlets, college shop, student training hair
and beauty salon
›› Training kitchens, restaurants, and an aircraft cabin
Note: We offer a year-round enrichment programme including sport, leisure, social
and cultural activities, such as football, netball, rugby, hockey, rock climbing, pizza
night, film night, weekly excursions, and many more...
For more info: www.chichesterenglish.com/content/leisure-social-programme

General english
15hrs and 21hrs
Improve English skills and
enjoy college life

Age:
16 years+
Minimum stay:
2 weeks
Level:
Available at levels A1-C2
Start any Monday 1

Mon-Fri

09:15~12:30 13:30~15:00 Free Time

Weekly Tuition

General English 15

Morning
English
Classes

Enrichment
Activities

Enrichment
Activities

2-11 weeks: £180

Morning
English
Classes

Afternoon
English
Classes2

Enrichment
Activities

2-11 weeks: £220

General English 21

12+ weeks: £165

12+ weeks: £200

Note: An additional material fee is £50 (2-11 weeks) or £90 (12+ weeks).
ENGLISH CLASSES

›› Improve grammar, vocabulary and pronunciation with an emphasis on reading,
writing, listening and speaking skills.
›› General English 15 allows students more time for enrichment activities whilst
General English 21 offers afternoon classes to meet their needs.
AFTERNOON EXTRA ENGLISH CLASSES
ENGLISH EXTRA

›› Practising language skills in a
communicative classroom environment
through a wide variety of tasks and
activities.

EXAM PREPARATION

›› Cambridge, TOEIC & IELTS Exams
›› Familiarising with exam structures,
exam techniques and skills (level B1+).

THE MAIN BENEFITS

OTHER INFORMATION

›› Choice of two different options to
challenge your English skills
›› Access to enrichment activities
with UK and international students
during and beyond term time3
›› Getting helpful guidance on how
to prepare for official exams

›› Maximum class size: 16
›› On your first day at college, you
will have a full induction including
a placement test to put you in the
right level classes.

Apart from UK holidays and other college closure dates.
No afternoon English classes on Wednesdays.
Some trips or events may require additional payment.

1

2
3

For more info:
chichesterenglish.com/content/english-language-15
chichesterenglish.com/content/english-language-21

Study year abroad
high school programme
A great way to learn alongside UK students
A study gap year to gain valuable experience for your future studies and career.
Students can choose from a wide range of subjects in A-levels or Vocational courses.
Each student is given an individual timetable combining their chosen subjects with a
minimum of 6 hours of English language classes per week.
2 A-LEVEL SUBJECTS
OR 1 VOCATIONAL
SUBJECT

+

3 A-LEVEL SUBJECTS

+

ENGLISH
CLASSES

Please select either ONE
vocational subject shown in
darker pink
Or a maximum of TWO A-level
lighter pink

ENRICHMENT
ACTIVITIES

+ +
ART
OR
SPORT

ENGLISH
CLASSES

STUDY YEAR SUBJECT CHOICES

subjects shown in

+

Creative
Arts

ENRICHMENT

ACTIVITIES

=

HIGH SCHOOL
PROGRAMME

Autumn 14 weeks: £3,360
Spring 11 weeks: £2,640
Summer 9 weeks: £2,160

Social
Sciences

Computing

Film Studies

Acting2&4

Biology1

Psychology

Computer
Science

Dance2&4

Chemistry1

Sociology

Computing

Physics

History

Graphic
Musical
Communication Theatre2&4
Photography1 Popular Music2
Find Art

Key:

Sports

Business

Sport1

Business

Physical
Education

Economics

Maths

Geography
Religious
Further Maths3
Studies
Health & Social
Care

Career
Focused
Travel &
Tourism1
Beauty
Therapy1

Accountancy

Hospitality1

Business

Engineering1

1 Additional costs apply for uniform and/or kits
2 Audition or portfolio required
3 Must have high level of Maths
4 Drama & theatre, Acting, Musical Theatre and Dance require a commitment to the full-year,
attendance to all study units and after-class rehearsals

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS

›› Study alongside UK students
›› A minimum of 6 hours of English classes
with our international students
›› Approximately 20 hours of tuition per week
›› An exciting enrichment programme with
optional excursions and evening activities6
›› A final college report detailing the
student’s academic progress7
›› Access to Sports or Arts classes for High
School option
5

7

Autumn 14 weeks: £2,310
Spring 11 weeks: £1,815
Summer 9 weeks: £1,485

Performing
Science and
Arts and
Maths
Music

THE MAIN BENEFITS

6

STUDY YEAR
ABROAD

Media Studies

Drama&Theatr
e2&4
Art & Design1&2
Note: All options are subject to
Fashion &
availability and timetabling constraints.
Textiles1&2
Some subjects may require additional
Creative Media
Production
costs for materials.

5
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››
››
››
››

For students aged 16+
Join for 1, 2 or 3 terms
Start dates: 7 Sep 2020, 11 Jan 2021
Course available at levels B1-C2; however
different subjects will have different
English level requirements, generally B1 for
vocational and B2 for academic courses;
please enquire
›› A portfolio may be required for acceptance
onto some courses; please enquire

Students will not be entered for national exams.
Some trips or events may require additional payment.
Validation service available for Brazilian students. Additional cost of £150.

summer school
at chichester
22 June - 28 August 2020

Age:
16 years+
Minimum stay:
2 weeks
Level:
Available at levels A1-C2
Start any Monday 1

Weeks of fun and a lifetime of memories

Experience a summer of meeting and studying with students from all over the world,
whilst enjoying extra activities and trips planned especially for international students.
SUMMER SCHOOL COURSE DETAILS

›› Guaranteed General English classes for all levels A1-C1 (22 Jun - 31 Jul)
›› Choose the duration of 15 or 21 hours per week
›› Maximum class size of 16 students
›› Cambridge exam preparation classes in the afternoon unitl exam
›› Pre-arrival booking for PET, FCE and CAE available for guaranteed exam dates
EXPLORING THE SOUTH

›› Free social activities and
evening events
›› Excursions every
Wednesday afternoon and
all day Saturday2
›› Special evening social
events2

TRIPS MAY INCLUDE
›
›
›
›
›
›
›
›
›

Oxford
Stonehenge
Bath
Portsmouth
Arundel
Windsor Castle
Harry Potter World
Thorpe Park
Seaside ...

A SAMPLE WEEKLY TIMETABLE FROM SUMMER SCHOOL 2019
Mon
09:1515:00
Free
time

Tues

Wed

Thurs Fri

››Morning English Classes
››Lunch
››Afternoon Classes
Tour of
Chichester &
Fish & chips
18:30–20:30

Tennis,
Rounders &
Basketball
16:30–17:30

Local Trip to:
Brighton

Football

Movie
Night

Sat
An
organised
tour and
day trip to
Stonehenge
& Salisbury

13:00 – 20:00

ACCOMODATION FOR THE SUMMER

› Woodlands Halls of Residence:
on-campus, full-board, 16-17 year olds (20 Jun - 22 Aug 2020)
› Stockbridge Hall of Residence:
self-catering only, 18+ year olds (21 Jun - 22 Aug 2020)
› Host Family Accommodation:
half-board, suitable for those aged 16+ years
Apart from UK holidays and other college closure dates.
Subject to sufficient numbers.

1

2

For more info: www.chichesterenglish.com/content/summer

Accommodation
Quality assured accommodation

All our accommodation options are safe, secure and comfortable. They are closely
monitored by the College and regularly inspected by external bodies to ensure the
highest standards.
The Accommodation Team are available to provide all the help and advice you need.
WOODLANDS HALLS OF EXCELLENCE

›› Age 16-17 at the time of admission
›› On-campus location
›› Safe and secure with 24 hour
supervision
›› Exciting activities included
›› Bedding included
›› Gym membership included except
during summer school time
›› Full board
›› Wi-Fi
HOMESTAY

›› Half-board homestay with breakfast &
dinner provided during the week, and
breakfast, lunch and dinner provided
at the weekend
›› Self-catering homestay is available to
students aged 17+

For more info:
www.chichesterenglish.com/content/
accommodation-international

WESTGATE HALLS OF RESIDENCE

›› Age 18+ at the time of admission
›› On-campus location
›› Added security of 24 hour staff
›› Modern facilities
›› Open over holiday periods
›› Gym membership included
›› Self-catering or full board
›› Wi-Fi
STOCKBRIDGE HALLS

›› Only available for summer school
›› Age 18+ at the time of admission
›› Off-campus residence in Chichester
›› 5 minute walk from College
›› Self-catering
Room types are subject to availability.
Please always check with us.

Accommodation fees
Woodlands Hall of residence
(Ages 16-17)

Jan 2020 - Aug 2020 Sep 2020 - Aug 2021

Single Room, En-suite (Full Board)

£238.00

£241.00

Single Room (Full Board)

£228.00

£231.00

Twin Room, En-suite (Full Board)

£228.00

£231.00

Twin Room (Full Board)

£218.00

£221.00

£40 per booking

N/A

Study Sessions

Note: Woodlands Halls is closed from 20 Dec 2020 to 3 Jan 2021.
If homestay accommodation is needed during this period, £158 per week is charged.

Westgate Hall of residence (18+)

Jan 2020 - Aug 2020 Sep 2020 - Aug 2021

Single Room, En-suite
(Self-Catering)

£143.00

£143.00

Single Room, En-suite (Full Board)

£243.00

£243.00

N/A

£133.00

Single Room, En-suite
(Self-Catering, 42 weeks)
Single Room, En-suite
(Full Board, 42 weeks)
Bedding Pack

N/A

£233.00

›› £25 New
›› £10 previously used and
in good condition

›› £35 New
›› £10 previously used and
in good condition

Note: Stockbridge Halls (Ages 18+) is available for summer time at £148 per week.

Homestay accommodation (16+)

Jan 2020 - Aug 2020 Sep 2020 - Aug 2021

Self-Catering, age 17+
(in Chichester)

£128.00

£133.00

Half-Board, age 16+ (in Chichester)

£158.00

£158.00

Half-Board, age 16+
(outside Chichester)

£143.00

£143.00

Note: Homestay fees are for a full stay. No refund can be given for any holiday taken
during this period.
ADVANCE PAYMENT OF RENT

The advance payment of rent is £100. This payment will be deducted from the first
accommodation payment.

Cambridge exams
›› Chichester English Language School is
proud to be an authorised Cambridge
Exam Centre.
›› Students can arrive before the exam dates
and study towards an official Cambridge
certificate, with preparation classes as a
key part of their study programme.
SPEAKING EXAM DATES

The speaking exam may happen a week
before or after the date of the written test. It
will be confirmed closer to the date in line with
the Cambridge exam regulations. Remember
to find out the date of your speaking test
before booking your flight home.

For more info and book the exam:
chichesterenglish.com/cambridgeexamination-dates

Term dates

Contact
TELEPHONE, EMAIL & WEB

t: +44 (0)1243 786321
e: studyabroad@chichester.ac.uk
w: www.chichester.ac.uk/international
SOCIAL MEDIA

Facebook
Chichester College International
Students
Twitter
@Chi_College_Int
Instagram
chichesterinternational
VISA

For visa requirements, please check with
us at the time of your application.

For more information please visit
www.chichester.ac.uk/international

All information is correct at time of publication.

